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Faith : Part III

The Possibility 

Dimension

Romans 10:17 So then faith cometh by 

hearing, and hearing by the word of 

God.



Faith is ….

• “Being sure of what you hope 

for,

• certain of what you cannot see”



Hearing…..

• You cannot believe in something 

that you have never heard of.

• Romans 10:12-17, “….. How 

then shall they call on him in 

whom they have not believed? 

and how shall they believe in him 

of whom they have not 

heard………..?



……The Word…. 

• Hebrews 11:3, 

"Through faith we 

understand that the 

worlds were framed by 

the word of God, so that 

things which are seen 

were not made of things 

which do appear."



…Brings  knowledge

• Belief  has to be  based on 
something ….

• Psalms 19: The heavens declare 
the glory of God; and the 
firmament sheweth his 
handywork.

• 2 Day unto day uttereth speech, 
and night unto night sheweth 
knowledge.

• 3 There is no speech nor 
language, where their voice is 
not heard.



Believing…the word..

• ¶And the LORD said unto 

Moses, Lo, I come unto thee 

in a thick cloud, that the 

people may hear when I 

speak with thee, and believe

thee for ever. And Moses 

told the words of the people 

unto the LORD.

• Exodus 19:9



….IS FAITH !

• Romans 10:14 How then shall 
they call on him in whom they 
have not believed? and how 
shall they believe in him of 
whom they have not heard? 
and how shall they hear 
without a preacher ?.....

• …..17 So then faith cometh by 
hearing, and hearing by the 
word of God.

• 18 But I say, Have they not 
heard? Yes verily, their sound 
went into all the earth, and 
their words unto the ends of the 
world.



Types of faith ?

• Saving faith - faith 
which helps you get  
into Heaven

• Ephesians 2:8 For by 
grace are ye saved 
through faith; and that 
not of yourselves: it is 
the gift of God:

• 9 Not of works, lest 
any man should boast.



Types of faith

• Fruit of faith - faith which 
gets Heaven into you 

• Galatians 5:22-23 But 
the fruit of the Spirit is 
love, joy, peace, 
longsuffering, gentleness, 
goodness, faith,

• 23 Meekness, 
temperance: against such 
there is no law.

• 24 And they that are 
Christ's have crucified the 
flesh with the affections 
and lusts.



Types of faith

• Gift of faith -; It is the ability 
to believe for the miraculous

• (II Thessalonians 1:3). 

• Acts 14:8 ¶And there sat a 
certain man at Lystra, impotent 
in his feet, being a cripple 
from his mother's womb, who 
never had walked:

• 9 The same heard Paul speak: 
who stedfastly beholding him, 
and perceiving that he had 
faith to be healed,

• 10 Said with a loud voice, 
Stand upright on thy feet. And 
he leaped 



Faith that moves mountains 

• Luke 17:5 One day the apostles 

said to the Lord, "We need more 

faith; tell us how to get it." 6 

"Even if you had faith as small as 

a mustard seed," the Lord 

answered, "you could say to this 

mulberry tree, 'May God uproot 

you and throw you into the sea,' 

and it would obey you!  New 

Living Translation



Faith is an action;  a movement

• And the earth was without 

form, and void; and 

darkness was upon the face 

of the deep. And the Spirit 

of God moved upon the 

face of the waters. Genesis 

1:2

• For we walk by faith, not 

by sight  2 Corinthians 5:7



Physical Laws of motion

• “To every action, there is an equal an opposite 
reaction

• An object stays at rest or moving unless acted 
upon by a force

• The force needed to accelerate (speed up) the 
motion of an object is given by the mass x the 
acceleration , F = M x A

Newton's Laws of Motion



Spiritual Laws

• But of the tree of the knowledge of good and 

evil, thou shalt not eat of it: for in the day that 

thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die.

• Genesis 2:17

• The Law that separates us from God



Spiritual Laws

• But without faith it is impossible to please 

him: for he that cometh to God must believe 

that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them 

that diligently seek him.

• Hebrews 11:6

• The Law that brings us to God



Freedom of movement

For in him we live, and 

move, and have our being; 

as certain also of your 

own poets have said, For 

we are also his offspring.

Acts 17:28

Dimension Zero,

A POINT



Freedom of movement

• And thine ears shall 

hear a word behind thee, 

saying, This is the way, 

walk ye in it, when ye 

turn to the right hand, 

and when ye turn to the 

left.

• Isaiah 30:21
Dimension One,

A LINE



Freedom of movement

Dimension two

An Area



Freedom of movement

Dimension three

A Volume



“The Adamic Action Dimension”

Time

• ¶And in process of time

it came to pass, that Cain 

brought of the fruit of the 

ground an offering unto 

the LORD.

• Genesis 4:3

Distance

Time

Place A

Place B



Choice ..Leads to an “Action”

• A path in time



“The substance of things hoped for”



“the evidence of things not seen”



“Actualizing” a possibility

• ¶And Elijah the 
Tishbite, who was of 
the inhabitants of 
Gilead, said unto Ahab, 
As the LORD God of 
Israel liveth, before 
whom I stand, there 
shall not be dew nor 
rain these years, but 
according to my word.

• 1 Kings 17:1



Time “action” vs Faith “movement”

• 2 Kings 6:15 And when the servant 
of the man of God was risen early, 
and gone forth, behold, an host 
compassed the city both with horses 
and chariots. And his servant said 
unto him, Alas, my master! how shall 
we do?

• 16 And he answered, Fear not: for 
they that be with us are more than 
they that be with them.

• 17 And Elisha prayed, and said, 
LORD, I pray thee, open his eyes, 
that he may see. And the LORD 
opened the eyes of the young man; 
and he saw: and, behold, the 
mountain was full of horses and 
chariots of fire round about Elisha.



Sonship type “movement”

• Mark 11:

• 12: The next day as they were 
leaving Bethany, Jesus was 
hungry. 13Seeing in the 
distance a fig tree in leaf, he 
went to find out if it had any 
fruit. When he reached it, he 
found nothing but leaves, 
because it was not the season 
for figs. 14Then he said to the 
tree, "May no one ever eat 
fruit from you again." And his 
disciples heard him say it. 



Sonship type “movement”

• Mark 11:

• Mark 11:20 And in the morning, as they passed 
by, they saw the fig tree dried up from the roots.

• 21 And Peter calling to remembrance saith unto 
him, Master, behold, the fig tree which thou 
cursedst is withered away.

• 22 And Jesus answering saith unto them, Have 
faith in God.

• 23 For verily I say unto you, That whosoever 
shall say unto this mountain, Be thou removed, 
and be thou cast into the sea; and shall not doubt 
in his heart, but shall believe that those things 
which he saith shall come to pass; he shall have 
whatsoever he saith.

• 24 Therefore I say unto you, What things soever 
ye desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive 
them, and ye shall have them.



Sonship types

• Hebrews 
11:1 ¶Now faith 
is the substance 
of things hoped 
for, the evidence 
of things not 
seen.

• 2 For by it the 
elders obtained a 
good report.

• 3 Through faith we understand that the worlds were 
framed by the word of God, so that things which are 
seen were not made of things which do appear.



Sonship Types

• 4 ¶By faith Abel offered unto God a more 
excellent sacrifice than Cain, by which he 
obtained witness that he was righteous, God 
testifying of his gifts: and by it he being dead 
yet speaketh.

• 5 By faith Enoch was translated that he should 
not see death; and was not found, because God 
had translated him: for before his translation 
he had this testimony, that he pleased God.



Sonship Types

• 7 By faith Noah, being warned of God of things not seen as 
yet, moved with fear, prepared an ark to the saving of his 
house; by the which he condemned the world, and became heir 
of the righteousness which is by faith.

• 8 By faith Abraham, when he was called to go out into a place 
which he should after receive for an inheritance, obeyed; and 
he went out, not knowing whither he went.

• 9 By faith he sojourned in the land of promise, as in a strange 
country, dwelling in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob, the heirs 
with him of the same promise:

• 10 For he looked for a city which hath foundations, whose 
builder and maker is God.



Sonship Types

• 29 By faith they passed through the Red sea 

as by dry land: which the Egyptians assaying 

to do were drowned.

• 30 By faith the walls of Jericho fell down, 

after they were compassed about seven days.

• 31 By faith the harlot Rahab perished not with 

them that believed not, when she had received 

the spies with peace.



Sonship Types

• 32 ¶And what shall I more say? for the time would fail me to 
tell of Gedeon, and of Barak, and of Samson, and of Jephthae; 
of David also, and Samuel, and of the prophets:

• 33 Who through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought 
righteousness, obtained promises, stopped the mouths of lions,

• 34 Quenched the violence of fire, escaped the edge of the 
sword, out of weakness were made strong, waxed valiant in 
fight, turned to flight the armies of the aliens.

• 35 Women received their dead raised to life again: and others 
were tortured, not accepting deliverance; that they might 
obtain a better resurrection:




